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20 November 2017
Ref: N0157

Update on night work: Pennant Hills Road southbound realignment
Dear resident
As part of ongoing work to build the NorthConnex southbound tunnel exit, night work is continuing to facilitate the
realignment of the Pennant Hills Road southbound lanes between Murray Farm Road and Hannah Street. A map
of the work area is provided overleaf.
This work will continue from late November 2017 and is expected to be completed by March 2018, weather
permitting. To reduce impacts on road users and ensure the safety of workers and motorists this work will be
carried out at night from 8pm to 5am between Sunday and Thursday. No work will be carried out on Friday and
Saturday nights or public holidays.
The work will involve:


moving and installing concrete barriers, props and panels



excavation work including piling and installing drainage



concreting and asphalting



removing existing line marking and painting new line markings



relocating traffic signals.

Once the work is complete, traffic travelling southbound along Pennant Hills Road will be moved onto the new
lanes.
Plant and equipment for this work includes solar-powered light towers, concrete trucks, concrete vibrators, road
saws, pavers, spray seal trucks, hammer drill, hand tools, rattle guns, excavators with various attachments,
jackhammers, bobcats, cranes, core drills, sucker trucks, rollers, water carts, generators, trucks, street sweepers
and line-marking/line-marking removal vehicles.
You may experience some noise during some of these activities and we will make every effort to minimise
impacts by:


using non-tonal reversing beepers on all machinery



turning off equipment and machinery when not in use



using noise blankets where possible



not working more than three nights a week and no more than two nights consecutively for high noise
generating activities



carrying out less noisy work on other nights of the week.

There will be intermittent lane closures on Pennant Hills Road as part of this work.

Tuesday 28, Wednesday 29 and Thursday 30 November 2017
The southbound lanes on Pennant Hills Road will be closed between 8pm and 5am to install large concrete
panels for the tunnel dive structure. A contra flow will be in place on the northbound carriageway with lanes open
in each direction under traffic control and a reduced speed limit. If the work is unable to take place as scheduled,
it will be carried out the following week in the same three day sequence.
Traffic management and signage will be in place to ensure the safety of motorists, residents and workers.
Please allow extra travel time and visit livetraffic.com, download Live Traffic App or call the Transport
Management Centre 132 701 for the latest information. Access will be maintained for motorists at all times.
We thank you for your patience, and if you have any questions or complaints, please don’t hesitate to call us on
1800 997 057, email enquiries@northconnex.com.au or visit the NorthConnex Community Information Centre at
118 Yarrara Road, Pennant Hills, open Monday to Wednesday from 9am to 1pm.
Yours sincerely

NorthConnex Project Team

Location of night work

